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Dear Voyagers,

tapes
ta pes
1 apes

My thanks for the nrany.kind cornrnents regarding the S-7ü0 series
which were irrcluded r n the last mailirrg. I anr pleased that the se
have been helpf ul to your and y€s, rrwetr do intend 1o crüats filore
irr this series.

ln this rnailing you will find a copy ol tire tape titled
by Davrd Naegele. The tape rs a gift of tlrarrks frorn us to

n eamsca
you. {or your

presence in this project. Side lll contains tlre music you have heard
excerpts of in the background of the tapes you have received during the
Voyager project.

Before this pro.yect began, I expended ntucfr effort iri locating a
meditationai music tape which I felt would be appropriate for tiie u,ork we
intended to do. I purchased every tape I could find whicir seen-red
prornising. Out of stacks of tapes (l now have a very extensivc library'of
meditational music as a result) side lll of this tap{r stood out clearli, as
one oi ttre finest I've ever heard.

i caiied Califorrria
"coincidentially'" find David
speakirig with lrim, i learne,
no1 reall)' capable of hig
Dre-a rnsc;pes, David told

to order theni, ancj u'as fortunate te-.

Naegele at llre distributors office that da),. in
d that he consirjered hirr'self a tecirrrician, and
h qualrty' improvisalions. ln the case wrth
me that seve:ral )/ei1rs earlier lre haid. one

anl cerlarr) we
tlrat you enjoy

a cCot,-t pl i sit r rt t- rt t

afternoon, felt the urge to just turn on hrs inslruntents and rnal":e somc
rnusic -'*,ithout a score. Dreamscapes was the result. l-l ai,ing fulfilled
ti-iis urBe, he put the tape away thinking little oI it's valuc. A rrumber of
years later, he decided to release it, a decision which Iam g.iad he rnade.

I enccurag,ed David, as I woulci in writirrg thrs stor),, en(oLirage rlysel{
and ali of your to be rrlore creatlve and unrestricted in or:r"live:.

David rs a rnodest, unassurning )'ourit nlan, of rvliorn i
will be hearinil ni uch nlore about in ) ears to conre. I hope
l-r is rnusic as nrur.'h as I have, and ttrat it contribrrtes to the
of your goals.

?

1

Rr'.rrlirrg
givcs rrs

Included irr this rn;riling arc'tht'follou,rng rteiris:

l. Drearrr"sc.lpqs by IJavid Naege l c

Transc riprs oI V- 107 and V- l(i8.

Readirrg llV-109.

/t Y'lU9 i;irt's us inJornriition ()t) irrrilrt't gr()up \\'orlis, lrrrci sici c ll 2
s()nr(' vt r)' bt.auttf rrl irticlrrlrilll(rn iittii ilut(l.itj( ('.
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